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Bond Issue Would Add New Juvenile Facilities
By KENNETH HAHN

Cnunty Supu'vmor

One of the great personal

tragedies endured hy manv 
parents romrs at a (imp 
when Ihnr child is in Irn-
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hie with the law There is no 
sense of failure like thai of 
mothers and fathers when 
they find out their boy or 
girl has been arrested.

All of the pride .that goes 
with childbeariug and with 
childraising is suddenly 
erased for one tragic mo 
ment when they gel the 
fateful call, an anxious call 
from a son or a daughter 
from a "police station, ap 
pealing for help, saying: 
'Help me. Mom, I'm in trou 
ble!"

But there is a realization 
by the parent that a job 
must be done 10 mend a 
young life, to restore re 
sponsibility and straighten 
out the thinking of a young 
mind before its too late.

THIS JOB is not for the 
parents alone It's a respon 
sibility that our courts as 
sume, one that probation of 
ficers and counselors as 
sume, and one that the com- 
munity as a whole must as 
sume.

Beyond the level of one 
family, there is a by-product 
of this tragedy for the en 
tire community   a tragedy 
of numbers. Juvenile arrests 
in the County have in 
creased steadily at a rate of 
5 per cent per year for the 
past seven years until there 
are now 1.707 boys and girls 

I detained and under rehabili- 
! lation programs in three 

existing juvenile halls
In onr year, from 19«« to 

in«7 uivenile narcotics ar-
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continues   and, sadly. WP 
can see no brichter prosper! 
 the detention capacity in 
our juvenilp halls musi hp 
increased by a total of 1.0R2 
beds between now and 1975. 
But the alternative is especi 
ally frightening.

Already lack of space has 
necessitated the release of 
many of these troubled chil 
dren too eearly. Ordinarily, 
the should be detained for 
longer periods for their own 
welfare to allow more time 
for rehabilitation and the 
protection of the commu 
nity. I 

those experienced in the, 
entire scope of juvenile re- 
habiliation. indudine police 
officers, judges of the luve- 
nile courts, and the proba 
tion officers and counselors, 
are mindful of the fact that 
these children, these young 
boys and girls in trouble, 
are not hardened criminals 
although they are potential; 
ones. i 

THK rehabilitators know! 
that now is the Jime to cor-i 
reel them, and they need 
the proper facilities with 
which to do it

What the community must 
do is provide immediate im 
mediate funds for building 
these vitally needed new fa 
cilities to help the Board of 
Supervisors, the Probation j 
Department and the Courts 
to meet this responsibility. I 

At my urging, the Board; 
of Supervisors has placed | 
Proposition B on the ballot 
 t th« general election Nov. 
5. It Is a proposition seek-j 
ing voted approval of a $24.8

Hi-Shear
Reveals
Earnings

Increased Rales and net 
earning* for the fiscal half 
year ended Auc .11 for Hi- 
Shear Corp were announced 
today by George S. Wing/ 
president.

Thp i I r r r a f i fastener 
manufacturer earned ap 
proximately $772.000 on 
sales of $12.886.000, com 
pared with $732.8713 profit 
on tales of $10.919.789 for 
the fiscal first half ended 
Aug. 31. 1967.

Current six months' earn 
ings, based, on the average 
of 867.960 common shares 
outstanding during the pe 
riod, totaled 89 cents per 
share. In the prior period, 
the earnings were 96 cents 
per average share then out 
Maniliru!. as adjusted for the 
stock split occurring July 
20. 1967.

million bond issue to build 
critically nprdrd nr\v juve 
nile detention facilities. It is 
good, sound business np 
cause it means that thp trp- 
mendous cost of construc 
tion can be spread over a 
period of 20 years instead nf 
paying for it all at nn< c

BIT MOST of all. it means 
that .the community will rec 
ognize thp fact that these 
young people need this re 
habilitative help to make a 
better world for themselves 
 to end civil disobedience

and lawlessness in nur 
st re pits

"The youth of a nation 
are the trustpes of poster 
ity." Benjamin Disraeli on<re 
staled

Surely, wp must give ihem 
every opportunity to be the 
proper trustees of this com 
munity which they will one! 
day inherit One sure way tn 
help is to give our juvenile 
atihtorities. who are dedi 
cated to this principle of im 
proving the lot of troubled 
youth, the tools they need 
to accomplish this goal.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. IB. 1968

On Commiltrr
I.ynnr A Krant/.. former 

foreman of the l/>s Angeles 
Cnuntv Grand Jury and pro- 
motion manager for the 
South Ray Shopping Center. 
has been reappointed to the '• 
county's Economy and F.ffi- \ 
ciency Committee The ap 
pointment, made by Super 
visor Burton Chaee, is for a 
one-year term.
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